NEWS RELEASE
Congratulations to the Award Winners at the 103rd Green
Bay Art Colony exhibit at the Neville Museum! The exhibit
title is Anything Spectacular Will Do.

Green Bay, WI – February 9, 2018 – Four regional artists received Artistic Merit Awards at the Green Bay Art
rd
Colony’s 103 exhibition Anything Spectacular Will Do at the Neville Public Museum on Friday, February 9, 2018.

This year’s juror, Shannon Piette, is Executive Director of the Richeson School of Art & Gallery in Kimberly,
Wisconsin. Shannon chose the artwork included in this exhibition from entries submitted by the Art Colony’s
membership.

The award winners include:
1.

Helen Carpiaux, Nautilus Two – sculpture.
This sculpture was carved out of wonderstone, which comes from South
Africa and is similar to soapstone to work with. “The peaceful fluid
movement of this sculpture cannot be overlooked. Not only is this piece
technically well executed in the cleanliness of the carving and
professional presentation, but the skill of the artist is evident in the
design of the piece as a whole”, noted the juror.

2.

Barb Teerlinck, First Buck - oil painting. “The artist was mindful of each
aspect of the painting from the foreground to the middle ground to the
background, accentuating the subject to create a successful composition.
Confident handling of the paint”, noted the juror.

3.

Naomi Moes-Jenkins, Blue Boy - paper maché sculpture. Naomi’s process
incorporates both sculpting and carving. “The intentional exaggeration of
key anatomical features highlights the artist’s familiarity with the subject
and trained eye in design. I kept cycling back and getting lost in the regal
feel of the piece. Very skillfully done”, noted the juror.

4.

Danica Zawieja, Notre Guard – black and white photograph. “The high
contrast of this monochromatic photograph gives the artwork a threedimensional seal on a two-dimensional setting, the overall finish of the
piece as well as the image itself make this artwork one work looking at”,
noted the juror.

Club president Mary Ann Huguet gave a short speech at the reception,
congratulating everyone on an excellent show this year.

Anything Spectacular Will Do will be on exhibit at the Neville Public Museum through April 2, 2018.
The Green Bay Art Colony, founded in 1915, is the oldest art group in Green Bay. Their goal as a woman’s
organization is to promote the arts in the community through exhibitions and scholarships.

For more information contact:
Mary Ann Huguet, President, Green Bay Art Colony
mahuguet@hotmail.com
Phone (920) 606-9296
www.greenbabyartcolony.com
Neville Public Museum Hours

The Neville Public Museum is located at 210 Museum Place in Green Bay, WI.
Phone (920) 448-4460
www.nevillepublicmuseum.org

Sun: Noon – 5 pm
Mon: Closed
Tues: Noon – 8pm
Wed: 9am – 5pm
Thurs: 9am – 5pm
Fri.: 9am – 4pm
Sat: 9am – 5pm
First Wednesday of every month:
9am – 8pm

